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SYSTEMATIC REVIEW OF MENSTRUAL
HYGIENE MANAGEMENT AMONG RURAL

WOMEN
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ABSTRACT

Pubescence is a key turning point in a woman's life because it signifies the
start of her fertility. In order to understand the health effects and relevance
of hygiene practices amongst teenagers, it is necessary to research the existing
habits in order to design future treatments appropriately. The aim of this
research is to find out the menstrual health (MHM) requirements for women
in rural areas. Cochrane, EMBASE, PubMed and SCOPUS, reviews were
rigorously reviewed in relation to the period of pubescence.  To conduct the
study, parameters are choice of sanitary napkins used, disposal, social impacts,
level of knowledge and practices, and taboos related to menstrual health,
hygiene, and management. The review covered a total of 46 studies. Trials
have examined various results such as menstruation awareness, behavioral
patterns, absenteeism at school, and health. The majority of recent initiatives
are centered on monthly periods perspectives. Awareness, views, beliefs, and
limitations measurements about menstruation were all contradictory and
frequently overlapped. It is essential to enhance and increase the country's
menstrual hygiene programs (MHMs). Multiple measures ought to be utilized,
for instance, reproductive and menstrual education, media campaigns,
increasing adequate sanitation, to enhance the retention of young girls in
schools and their health in general.
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INTRODUCTION
Menstruation is a natural biological occurrence experienced by countless women
all over the world each month. Menarche marks the beginning of a female
reproductive year and, in many cases, her transition into adulthood in a
community (Thomas, 2001). The World Health Organization (WHO) describes
teens as those who are between the ages of ten and nineteen. Adolescence is the
time period of a child’s growth and progress which occurs between tender age
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and maturity. The biological, physical, and psychological growth of the kid takes
place throughout this time. This is a stage in a woman’s life when she requires
extra care. Menarche, as a crucial biological milestone in the lives of female
humans, leads to the onset of reproductive age. The usual age for menarche is
12 to 13 years, which among populations is relatively consistent (Thakre et al.,
2011).

Young girls and their parents sometimes have problems evaluating regular
menstrual cycles or patterns. Girls may be unaware and unable to report monthly
abnormalities or skipped periods. Teenage girls and their parents may have
difficulty determining a regular menstrual period or patterns. High school girls
and their families can have trouble determining normal menstrual periods or
patterns. Women may be unaware and may have failed to inform their parents
about menstrual abnormalities or menstrual delays. In addition, women are
often reluctant enough to discuss their menstruation privately (Diaz et al., 2006).
In the most vulnerable population of teenagers, especially in India, women are
often overlooked. How people respond to menstruation is governed by their
awareness of the subject. The way an adolescent learns about menstruation, its
changes both physically and mentally can cause a drastic influence on her
reaction to menarche. Menstrual cycle is a natural occurrence, however it is
regarded as filthy and disgusting in Indian culture (Dasgupta and Sarkar,
2008). The majority of MHM evidence too far has focused on the challenges and
poor situations that girls experience (Sommer and Sahin, 2013).

MHM has become a public health issue. Academics, philanthropists, NGOs,
UN agencies, grassroot women’s organizations, female multinational hygiene
enterprises, and social entrepreneurs from around the world are banding together
to draw attention to the hardship, shame, and taboos that many females in
developing countries face (Sommer et al., 2015). This document aims to discuss
the importance of educating girls and women,  about the need for menstrual
hygiene improved user facilities and, waste management systems through the
WASH program (hygiene, sanitation, and water).

STUDY DELIVERABLES
This analysis offers the recent statistics on adolescent health habits (MHM).
The review gives a wide viewpoint assessing several end-results, including
menarche awareness, MHM knowledge sources, MHM porous, menstrual
limitations, and hygiene measures. Limitation and norms for menstruation
sanitary conditions are examples of novel strategies and analyses for menstrual
hygiene management. In spite of the reservations, findings indicate that these
studies can give data pertinent to expansion of menstrual requirements of girls.

HYGIENE MEASURES
A new book called Menstrual Hygiene Matters (MHM’s), is the one that gave
the first attempt to give in-detail instruction to MHM professionals in the
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elaboration and social-welfare areas, is one promising initiative presently
underway (House, 2012). Puberty books regarding menstruation, their hygiene
for adolescent girls are also being produced in Cambodia, Ghana, India,
Tanzania, and other countries (Sommer et al. 2013; Sommer, 2011). The African
Women Educationalists (AWE) Congress lobbied for the value-added tax (VAT),
to be implemented on aseptic goods imported to Sub-Saharan Africa which lies
south of African nations, removed; and also for attempts for various social
enterprise to manufacture economical, ecologically friendly aseptic materials.
Males generally knew very little about menstruation and sanitary napkins, and
it was difficult for women to ask male family members for money to purchase
sanitary napkins. Some NGOs have suggested the social commercialisation of
pads in rural regions, such as the Bangladesh in the name of Sani Marts (Jahan
et al., 2020).

Habtegiorgis et al. (2021) examined the level of excellent menstrual hygienic
practises and related variables among females where majority of the research
participants had utilised some sort of menstrual absorbent material. Handmade
materials have been used by approximately 4% of respondents, while
commercially available hygiene pads were used by 95%. About one third of the
participants changed absorbent material three times a day, whereas 60% had
no shower throughout the period of menstruation every day.

Restrictions and Taboos in Menstrual Hygiene Practices
The menstrual taboos appears when young girls have sought to describe the
menstrual period, In terms of cultural traditions, personal interests, family
involvement, socioeconomic pressures, and socioeconomic conditions, all have
developed problems in menstrual health practices. Presumptions and prejudices
about menstruation are referred to as menstrual myths in various cultures or
cults. The treatment of menstrual hygiene attitudes, perceptions, and behaviour
of men have an impact on MHM (Umeora and Egwuatu, 2008).

With increasing urbanization, more prosperity, better availability of products,
increased distribution and mobility significantly increase the demand for single-
use disposable health services. Inadequate cleanliness may be a source of
environmental damage to the maintenance of public and common facilities. Poor
waste disposal on site causes worries and tension in cultures with plenty of
menstruation stigma and taboos (Eijk et al., 2016). 

The convictions prevailed in the country regarding menstruation followed
by individuals is reviewed systematically by comparing various standards. These
rules made it difficult to practise proper period hygiene. Many females have
cooking constraints, employment, sex, bathing, adoration and some foods (Devi
and Ramaiyah, 1994).  The general view of the individual about menstruation,
since it is deemed unclean and contaminating (Jogdand and Yerpude, 2011),
was the reason behind these limitations. In numerous slums, women complain
regarding brutality, verbal or physical harassment of a sexual nature which
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they phase or see around them. They claimed that women and girls often have
a problem with going to particular sections of the slum, late at night
(Chakravarthy et al., 2019).

Innovative Strategies for Menstruation Hygiene Management
(MHM)

Pubescent females in wage-earning families and countries have not shown
awareness or are not prepared. Knowledge will be given mostly by elderly women
or from their mother who is not mandatorily equipped to supply information in
the family. Menstrual cycles and health habits are affected by denial and
embarrassment.  Instead of obtaining medical advice, the girls decide to skip
classes, medicate themselves and quit social interaction. Equally troubling is
the fact that family members and instructors are often unwilling to answer
girls’ demands. Low and Middle income countries (LMIC) should recognise that
the absence of training, education, and personal insight and poor menstruation
practise are important impediments to the education of females. In addition to
investments in private clean water latrines, countries should also consider how
the provision of information and knowledge can better serve the needs of
teenagers for children in schools and communities (Chandra-Mouli and Patel,
2017).

In Cox’s Bazar (CXB) Bangladesh, Schmitt et al. (2021) have discovered
novel solutions for sanitary pad discarding, waste management, washing, and
design processes classes. Key Informant Interviews (KIIs), Focus Group Debates
(FGDs),  and personal observations of WASH infrastructure are some of the
unique strategies utilised to gain support of approaches and extended
maintenance plans.

Jahan et al. (2020) examined the way menstrual materials may be disposed
and identified girls and disposal system preferences, and four dumping options
were tested in four separate schools. A long vertical compartment composed of a
door on the floor, provides opening for placing garbage into the chute. The
chute descends into a menstrual product when the waste is deposited into the
compactor or dumpster. This disposal method is considered a viable solution by
teenage girls and cleaners, as it does not require routine removal or routine
maintenance and can improve the conditions for managing menstrual care in
schools. For a long period of time, while public health groups are properly focusing
their work on young girls’ health problems, including HIV, family planning
and contraception, MHM has been disregarded.  Today an increasing attention
on MHMs from NGOs, UNICEF, and other global organizations focus on the
huge effect that this issue has on teenage girls and supplies the foundation for
required study, scheduling, and political plan (Kaur et al., 2018).

In addition to general cultural and societal norms, MHM components could
include programmes aimed at improving the health of young girls, and education
results and economic possibilities. In particular, in the domains of WASH,
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reproductive and sexual health, gender, education, and emergency response,
comprehensive quality MHM solutions require efficient methodologies and cross-
cutting. In every effort that has an influence on MHM, in particular, local women
and girls must be included. In addition to promoting awareness and training on
this essential issue, programming approaches should guarantee the maintenance
of wishes of women and girls. Besides increasing awareness, programming
techniques must provide teenage girls and women to safeguard their yearned
level of privacy in the management of menstruations. This may be accomplished
by upgrading WASH equipment and making the MHM materials more
accessible, reducing leak and odor concerns. (Mohamed, 2018).

Table 1: Quality Assessment (social effects, knowledge and practices)

Author Influence Study Response Sample Type of Comparison P value

By Taboos Type1 Criteria size/Age absorbent data

& cultural used (Cloth between

belief /Pad/ rural &

Menstrual urban

cup)

Aggarwal, 2021 Y N Y 122(13-19) C & P N N

Alam, 2017 Y Y Y 2332(11-17) P&C Y Y

Ali, 2016 Y Y4 Y 428(12-18) N N Y

Alshaikh, 2020 Y Y Y 300(14-18) N Y Y

Boosey, 2014 Y Y Y 173 (13-16) P&C N N

Caruso, 2020 Y Y‘5 Y 878(15-24) P&C N Y

Chakravarthy, 2019 Y Y6 Y 20(10-49) P&C Y N

Chinmaya, 2019 Y Y Y 25(14-18) P&C N N

Dasgupta, 2008 Y Y Y 160 (14-17) P&C Y N

Devi, 1994 Y Y Y 65 (14-15) N N N

Dongre, 2007 Y Y3 Y 420(12-19) P & C Y N

Gilany, 2005 Y Y Y 664(14-18) P&C N N

Habtegiorgis, 2021 ‘Y Y Y 546(16-19) P&C N N

Haque, 2014 Y Y Y 416(11-16) P&C Y Y

Jahan, 2020 Y Y Y 48(9-13) P&C N N

Korir, 2018 Y Y Y 320 P&C Y Y

Paria, 2014 Y Y1 Y 541(13-18) Pa Y Y

Shah, 2017 Y Y2 Y 100(14-55) Menstrual cupc N N

Thakre, 2011 Y Y Y 387 P &Cb Y Y

Y-yes (data applicable and documented), N- not (data applicable and not
specified in documentation), C- menstrual cloth used during menstruation, B-
Sanitary pad can be used during menstruation, 1-Community based cross-
sectional study, a-54.88% In rural areas, girls utilised and reused the same
home-made sanitary pads in the next period. Old clothing were worn by 62% of
rural girls and 36% of urban girls, assessing the menstrual cup in terms of
adaptation and efficacy as an alternative to standard menstrual sanitary
protection. 2-Multi centre study, 3-Participatory action, 4- Quantitative, cross-
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sectional study, 5-Factor analyses to minimise a 40-point pool and a 19- point
factor, five-element model apt finest for the data Tucker-Lewis index (TLI) =
0.989; (RMSEA) = 0.027; comparative fit index (CFT) = 0.0994. Concern,
constraints, symptoms and related menstrual concern, management and
menstrual cycle issues were among the subscales. As part of a social Intervention,
six focus groups as well as in analysis were held.

Table 2: Restrictions followed during Menstruation
Author Restrictions Number

Dasgupta and Not attending religious gatherings 96(70.59%)

Sarkar, 2008
Foods like banana, cuisine, palm, and radish  were not 68(50%)

consumed by girls

Adolescents were not allowed to play. 58(42.65%)

They were restricted to do household work. 46(33.82%)

They were restricted to enter school 22(16.18%)

Girls were restricted to attend weddings.   14(10.29%)

Devi, 1994 The menstruation induced weight gain 18%

Milk and dairy products, veggies and prasadam included 41%

foods limited during menstruation.

House, 2012 Women’s dried their clothes in the shade 70%

Joshy, 2019 In the dairy shed with dairy cattle, adolescent girls reside apart. 90%

Access to the house’s private room. 6.25%

Mohamed, 2018 Men and children are avoided by living separate from them
or by avoiding interaction with them. -

To work in the garden -

 Commercial pads should be washed before being discarded -

Patil, 2011 Placing a broomstick and footwear around the girl keeps bad 65.4%

spirits at bay.

During the menstruation, ladies should not attend a shrine 100%

All day life activities should be forbidden (e.g., kitchen entrance, 97.8%

temple, bedside sleep, etc.).

Poureslami, During the first few stages of their cycle, the majority of 65%

2002 women claimed not to have taken a shower.

Girls were not allowed to take bath until 8 days from 51.5%

the menstruation

Sharma, 2017 Praying or visiting temples or religious sites 27%

Cooking/visiting and working in the kitchen 10%

Eat certain food items 3%

Sonowal, 2019 Attending a Religious Service 87.3%

Picking flowers 43.3 %

Attending school 8 %

Cooking 25.3 %
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Consuming sour food 30.7%

Van Eijk, 2016 Visits to places of worship are restricted, as are touching 77%

religious artefacts or praying.

Table-1 shows the Quality Assessment with respect to Social effects,
knowledge and practices studied by varios workers. Table-2 depicts the salient
features of various published works dealing with restrictions followed during
Menstruation.

Research plan, Mounting, and Population
Out of the 15 identified papers, 11 were cross-sectional researches on health,
one was a longitudinal study which is a preliminary interventional study, one
was an exploratory study, one was an intervention in the community study,
and an observational study. The intervention study relied heavily on qualitative
approaches, such as (FGDs) and exclusive interviews, to better understand
women’s and teenage girls’ perspectives of menstruation and MHM difficulties.

The analysis conducted in a series of locations, even those that were in remote
area. A great deal of research (8/14) recruited participants from various health
care areas, with the remainder (5/14) going to the community (5/14), and one
research (1/14) using people from a school. The maximum of research (5/14)
was done in the Indian subcontinent, i.e., regions of South Asia, while others
were undertaken in Mansoura, Egypt, Saudi Arabia, Ethiopia, Bangladesh,
Zambia, and Uganda (2/14). A large number of studies were conducted on
adolescent girls aged 10 to 19 (10/12), mainly among school-age girls. For cross-
sectional research, sample numbers vary from 150 to 995.

Twelve insightful investigations (ITIs) and 6 focus group interviews (FGDs)
with women between the ages of 14 and 18, the standard method study included
two focus groups with men aged 14 to 18 years old, as well as two FGDs. Studies
and Focus Group discussion looked at girl’s perspectives on menstrual
management in school. The study concluded that there is a need to improve
MHM in reproductive health education to train girls through comprehensive
MHM knowledge in the school curriculum, so that pubescent girls, boys, and
counsellors all can get properly educated and can successfully support pubescent
girls in following MHM (Sommer et al., 2015). Table-3 presents the  global
overview of data collection and the taboos studied.

DISCUSSION
Based on this research, we estimate that almost half of the Indian teens have
started menstruating without understanding why, only a fifth of those polled
knew what was causing the bleeding. The majority of females experienced
numerous hurdles and restrictions, in metropolitan or school contexts, commercial
pads were employed, whereas teen girls in rural areas and community research
were primarily despite the fact that the unauthorized burning of spent menstrual
material is frequent in some locations. The rising number of MHM articles
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published in India has piqued the curiosity of Indian academics. Despite the
warnings, the data is crucial for the development of MHM for the needs of girls;
they emphasize the need for awareness-raising, increased education for
interpersonal skills, and enhanced WASH provision and hygienic practices
(Caruso, 2020).

Since the usage of non-recyclable in promotional napkins is a problem. Despite
this, unauthorized burning of spent menstrual products often happens in some
places, it is culturally banned in others. In India, the growing problem of safe
disposal would be more feminine ladies converting into pads, with a potential of
9,000 tonnes (432 million pads) of waste per year. Commercial sanitary pad
producers have still not altered their materials to ensure proper disposal under
any situations. (Garg, 2015).

Table 3: Global overview of Data collection and Taboos studied
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Due to a lack of information, girls face several obstacles in regulating their
menstrual lives about safe practices, limited access to health care, cleanliness,
and a lack of aid from teachers or family members (Sharma et al., 2020). The
study did not pay enough attention to adolescent girls in educational settings,
which have become a key delivery platform for interventions to promote girls’
health, to enhance the quality of their care, they need to undertake numerous
repeats.

In our analysis, we highlighted the smallest differences in menstrual
cleanliness between rural and urban areas. As per a national research statement,
more than half of rural women do not use hygienic menstrual protection
methods., compared to 23% of urban girls (girls using locally manufactured
clothing, sanitary napkins, and tampons) (Hennegan et al., 2019). This could
be related to the large number of cases examined. Also, the number of previous
work had been in bad condition.

It is important to emphasize the importance of basic hygiene that provides
the right environment for the proportion of women to handle menstruation.
Proper care and process evaluation play an important role in human rights
organizations before creating acceptable health facilities. This is acknowledged
even in an emergency situation, and may not be possible for a fully interactive
assessment, but a study by De Lange et al. (2014) has demonstrated that many
cases are actually practical for using short and simple tools. Despite recent
developments, there is a consensus on what factors can be used to review and
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evaluate MHM interventions, such as the uncertainty of identifying key features
of the MHM response in unique critical care systems, and many gaps in specific
rules. One element that increases the gap in reviewing and user requests is a
lack of complete documentation. Many products do not have monitoring and
evaluation indicators, while guidance comments were given regarding the
establishment of monitoring and evaluation strategies. Recommendations that
provide performance criteria focusing on the provision of basic health resources
and equipment, the amount of menstrual distribution collected by participants,
the amount and access to proper hygiene available, and the ability or resources
to engage in learning programs. Each investigation should accurately identify
the specific queries used to improve comparison throughout the study. The
general transparency of questions will greatly enhance the ability of users and
evaluators to analyze the results of tests through the addition of electronic
supporting resources and research. This will increase openness and facilitate
critical analysis of queries used. The assessment was often hampered by the
lack of accessible measurements and the lack of research authors’ thinking on
how to maximize performance in investigations.

Future Recommendations:
Before implementing guidelines and treatment practices, the first
recommendation is a logical attempt to improve relationships with women and
girls. All hygiene items, except sanitary pads, should be included in the initiative
protocol. It is critical to emphasise the significance of equipment and washroom
facilities. The initiative plan should include an ideal positive public ground for
study and greater attention in the rural environment. Teens should be trained
in a learning program in the science landscape related to menstruation. When
creating study standards and parameters, keep consistency, equity and content
in mind. Significant efforts that are being made need to be further strengthened
to educate the talented staff responsible for reviewing and managing menstrual
health practices. Ways of educational intervention should be explored. The study
parameters should be changed based on the reported needs based on traditional
and tribal beliefs.

CONCLUSIONS
This review is a scale that evaluates menstrual cycle management, limitations,
symptoms, corporeal concerns, and sub-scales, and it expands what has been
assessed in menstrual research to date. We noticed that women who reported
menstruation stress and frequent employment are reporting greater menstrual
insecurity, and women are obliged to follow theirs. Women and girls must take
a crucial part in designing and executing any menstrual intrusion to guarantee
that results are relevant, acknowledgeable, and helpful to human welfare. If
there is a relationship between menstruation instability and bad health results,
more research can be conducted. Menstrual discrimination and mindsets can be
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addressed more generally by establishing teaching programs in educational
institutions. The growing momentum of foreign funders, SMEs, and NGOs may
be synergized and turned into positive results in order to achieve better
menstruation outcomes. The novel scientific solutions coming from MHM
initiatives might assist policymakers to strategize concerted efforts toward this
goal. In addition, the extension of MHM responsibility from healthcare and
other departments to enhance multilateral menstrual hygiene in the country.
More study is needed to have a better knowledge of MHM issues for young girls
in school, including the impact of MHM therapies.
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